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Summary
Background Smoke-free policies are essential to protect people against tobacco smoke exposure. To successfully
implement smoke-free policies that go beyond enclosed public places and workplaces, public support is important.
We undertook a comprehensive systematic review of levels and determinants of public support for indoor (semi-)
private and outdoor smoke-free policies.

Methods In this systematic review and meta-analysis, six electronic databases were searched for studies (published
between 1 January 2004 and 19 January 2022) reporting support for (semi-)private and outdoor smoke-free
policies in representative samples of at least 400 respondents aged 16 years and above. Two reviewers
independently extracted data and assessed risk of bias of individual reports using the Mixed Methods Appraisal
Tool. The primary outcome was proportion support for smoke-free policies, grouped according to location
covered. Three-level meta-analyses, subgroup analyses and meta-regression were performed.

Findings 14,749 records were screened, of which 107 were included; 42 had low risk of bias and 65 were at moderate
risk. 99 studies were included in the meta-analyses, reporting 326 measures of support from 896,016 individuals
across 33 different countries. Support was pooled for indoor private areas (e.g., private cars, homes: 73%, 95%
confidence interval (CI): 66–79), indoor semi-private areas (e.g., multi-unit housing: 70%, 95% CI: 48–86), outdoor
hospitality areas (e.g., café and restaurant terraces: 50%, 95% CI: 43–56), outdoor non-hospitality areas (e.g.,
school grounds, playgrounds, parks, beaches: 69%, 95% CI: 64–73), outdoor semi-private areas (e.g., shared
gardens: 67%, 95% CI: 53–79) and outdoor private areas (e.g., private balconies: 41%, 95% CI: 18–69).
Subcategories showed highest support for smoke-free cars with children (86%, 95% CI: 81–89), playgrounds (80%,
95% CI: 74–86) and school grounds (76%, 95% CI: 69–83). Non-smokers and ex-smokers were more in favour of
smoke-free policies compared to smokers. Support generally increased over time, and following implementation
of each smoke-free policy.

Interpretation Our findings suggested that public support for novel smoke-free policies is high, especially in places
frequented by children. Governments should be reassured about public support for implementation of novel smoke-
free policies.
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Research in context

Evidence before this study
Smoke-free policies can protect people against the harmful
effects of tobacco smoke exposure. When implementing such
policies, information on public support is essential to policy
makers. We identified any existing or planned systematic
reviews investigating public support for smoke-free policies
in indoor (semi-)private and outdoor (semi-)private areas,
i.e., “novel” smoke-free policies. Google Scholar was searched
on 23 January 2020 using the terms: “systematic review”,
“meta-analysis”, “smoking”, “policy”, “regulation”,
“legislation”, “law”, “outdoor”, “private”, “support”. We
identified five systematic or scoping reviews focusing on
support for specific smoke-free locations, or within specific
countries showing high or increasing levels of support for
outdoor smoking regulations, smoke-free multi-unit housing
and smoke-free cars.

Added value of this study
Our systematic review and meta-analysis provides the first
comprehensive overview of support for smoke-free policies
that go beyond smoke-free indoor public places and
workplaces without any language or geographic restrictions.
Overall, the findings from over 100 studies of which 99 could
be included in meta-analysis, indicate that public support for
novel smoke-free policies is generally high, particularly in
areas where children are commonly exposed to tobacco
smoke.

Implications of all the available evidence
Smoke-free policies can benefit health and more and more
countries are implementing smoke-free policies in novel
places. Governments should be reassured by the considerable
public support for implementation of smoke-free policies in
(semi-)private areas and outdoor public places.
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Introduction
Exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS) poses a major
burden to population health globally. Each year, 1.2
million deaths and 36.3 million disability-adjusted
life years (DALYs) are attributed to SHS exposure.1

Compelling evidence indicates that comprehensive
legislation to protect non-smokers from tobacco smoke
exposure in all indoor public places and workplaces is a
powerful tool to reduce the adverse effects of tobacco
smoke, including among children.1–3 In an attempt to
further improve population health, an increasing num-
ber of jurisdictions have expanded smoke-free policies
to encompass outdoor places (e.g., public parks, pedes-
trian plazas and beaches),4 semi-private places (e.g.,
public housing units),5 and private places (e.g., cars).6

Emerging evidence shows that such “novel” policies
can indeed be effective in further reducing the burden
of SHS exposure in children.7,8

Public support is important for policymakers to
consider implementing novel smoke-free policies and to
maximise compliance.9 The World Health Organization
(WHO) stated in their 2009 report on the global tobacco
epidemic that ‘involving civil society is central to
achieving effective legislation’.10 Previous literature has
shown large differences in public support between
various smoke-free places and within populations. For
example, in the USA and Canada playgrounds generally
received a higher degree of support compared to side-
walks, and smokers are generally less in favour of
smoke-free policies than non-smokers.11 To inform
policy-making regarding extending smoke-free policies,
it is thus important to derive insights into the levels and
determinants of public support for smoke-free policies
that cover outdoor areas and (semi-)private places.

Therefore, the primary objective of this study was to
systematically review evidence on the levels and
determinants of public support for smoke-free policies
covering outdoor places or (semi-)private places,
henceforth referred to as ‘novel smoke-free policies’. To
our knowledge this is the first comprehensive overview
of support for novel smoke-free policies that is not
limited to a specific smoke-free place or geographic re-
gion. Our secondary objective was to identify which
personal and country-level characteristics are associated
with public support for these policies.
Methods
Search strategy and selection criteria
We undertook a systematic review and meta-analysis in
accordance with our peer-reviewed review protocol.12

As we did not have a clinical outcome, PROSPERO
considered our protocol ineligible for registration. Our
review is reported according to the Preferred Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA)
guidelines. Six electronic databases were searched
(Embase.com, Medline Ovid, Web of Sciences,
Cochrane, CINAHL database and PsychINFO) for re-
ports published between 1 January 2004 and 19
January 2022 that reported public support for novel
smoke-free policies (see Appendix I for the complete
list of search terms). The search was conducted on 17
March 2020 and updated 19 January 2022. No re-
strictions were applied for language; studies were
translated using Google Translate if needed. Additional
relevant reports were included through reference and
citation screening of included papers.13 All records
were extracted into EndNote (EndNote X9, Thomson
Reuters, New York, USA) and automatically and
manually de-duplicated. Two reviewers (NWB and AsS)
independently screened all titles and abstracts, and
subsequently the full texts, to identify eligible studies.
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
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Any discrepancies were resolved via involving a third
reviewer (JVB).

Eligibility
Eligible studies investigated support for smoke-free
policies in indoor private places (e.g., cars, homes), in-
door semi-private places (e.g., multi-unit housing), out-
door semi-private places (e.g., shared gardens), outdoor
hospitality places (e.g., terraces of bars and restaurants),
or outdoor non-hospitality places (e.g., playgrounds,
streets, beaches). Policies could already have been in
place, were planned, or were hypothetical (e.g., before
plans for implementation have started). Studies were
only eligible when support was assessed in a population
aged 16 years or above, representing the majority of a
population affected by the policy (e.g., support for
smoke-free university campus assessed among univer-
sity students). Studies were excluded if: 1) fewer than
400 participants were included; this limit is based on
survey sample size calculations to ensure a margin of
error of 5%,12 2) support was only reported for indoor
public places or workplaces, 3) the policy only covered
non-combustible tobacco products (e.g., electronic ciga-
rettes or heat-not-burn tobacco products), or 4) published
before 1 January 2004. This pragmatic cut-off was cho-
sen because the first national ‘traditional’ smoke-free law
(i.e., covering indoor public places and workplaces) was
introduced in Ireland in 2004. Finally, studies reporting
support among groups with clearly vested interests such
as tobacco industry groups were excluded.

Data extraction
Three authors independently performed the data
extraction (NWB, AsS and EL), and cross-checked one
another. The following information was extracted: first
author’s name, publication year, type of publication,
study design, location of the study, description of the
policy, policy information (implementation date, level of
implementation and level of enforcement), observa-
tional period, selection of participants (eligibility, sam-
pling method), method of data collection, definition of
support, method of assessment (dichotomised or Likert-
scale question), statistical analysis (if applicable),
numbers and percentages of missing values and non-
response (if applicable), techniques for handling
missing data, level of support (estimate, 95% confidence
interval), personal characteristics (age, gender, smoking
status, and parental status of participants), any conflict
of interest reported by the authors and funding sources.
Furthermore, information was extracted regarding
whether the degree of support was for a hypothetical
scenario or for a policy that was (about to be) imple-
mented. For reports including pre- and post-
implementation support, information was sought on
all measurement points.

Country income level according to World Bank
classifications and information on traditional
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
comprehensive smoke-free legislation in place accord-
ing to WHO was sought externally for each report.14,15

Risk-of-bias assessment
The Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (MMAT)16 was used
to assess risk-of-bias of the included studies, which in-
cludes assessment of the relevance of the sampling
strategy, representativeness of the target population,
appropriateness of the outcome measures, risk of non-
response bias, and the appropriateness of statistical
methods.

Data synthesis
Reported support was expressed as the proportion of the
surveyed population endorsing the smoke-free policy.
When studies reported the proportion that was not in
favour of the policy outcome estimates were reversed. If
Likert scales were used, all answer options that were
more positive than neutral were combined to indicate
support. Policies were categorised by the places that they
cover: 1) indoor private places, 2) indoor semi-private
places, 3) outdoor private places, 4), outdoor semi-
private places, 5) outdoor hospitality places, and 6) out-
door non-hospitality places. When multiple estimates
per category were presented (e.g., for outdoor eating
places and for outdoor café places within outdoor hos-
pitality places), the average support across the category
was calculated. For studies based on the same samples a
hierarchy of criteria was used to include one of them;
the included study was most representative of the gen-
eral population, had the lowest risk of bias, was based on
the largest sample size. If relevant data were missing,
corresponding authors were contacted.

Data analysis
All analyses were conducted with R V.3.6.5 (R Founda-
tion for Statistical Computing, 2020). Support reported
as proportions ranging between 0 and 1 did not meet
the normality assumption, and therefore logit trans-
formations were applied.17 If support was reported as
the mean score of a Likert scale ranging between 1 and a
maximum score, this was transformed to the proportion
support using the following formula:

proportion support= Mean score−1
Highest scale value−1

.

If the Likert scale ranged between 0 and a maximum
score, the mean score was divided by the highest scale
value. For ease of interpretation, proportions were con-
verted to percentage support. We assumed support was
related to country of residence and thus violated the
meta-analysis independence assumption if multiple
studies from a single country were included. Hence, a
three-level meta-analysis was conducted to account for
within-study, between-study and country-level clus-
tering.18 The metafor package version 3.0.2 was used,
3
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which applies inverse variance weighting and accounts
for dependence between the estimates.19

Subgroup analyses were conducted by gender (men
vs. women; none of the studies reported data according
other categories), smoking status (smokers vs. non-
smokers, and smokers vs. former smokers), parental
status (parents vs. others), and age group (youngest age
group vs. oldest age group reported). Log odds ratios
(ORs) were pooled; if ORs were not reported the fol-
lowing formula was used:

OR= Support group A

1−support group A/
Support group B

1−support group B

Finally, pooled log ORs were back-transformed to
ORs for ease of interpretation.

In addition to the subgroup analysis three-level meta-
regression analysis was conducted. Variables of interest
were: calendar year in which the study was conducted,
country income level (high- vs. low- and middle-income
(LIMC)), and the comprehensiveness of traditional
smoke-free policies in place (range: 0—no smoke-free
policies in place to 8—all public places completely
smoke-free, based on WHO criteria).15 Additional post-
hoc analyses were performed to assess differences in
support over time by four-year interval groups and for
Records identified from
databases (n = 14,749)

Records removed before screening:
Duplicate records removed (n =
7,454)
Publication year before 2004 (n =
1,066)

Records screened
(n = 6,229)

Records excluded
(n = 5,881)

Reports sought for retrieval
(n = 348)

Reports assessed for eligibility
(n = 348)

Reports excluded (n = 247):
Conference paper or review (n = 
58)
Study recruited less than 400 
participants (n = 20) 
Study sample not representative 
for intervention (n = 14)
Outcome not reported (n = 28)
Outcome not reported for 
intervention of interest (n = 71) 
Outcome not reported in right
format (n = 38)
Policy regarding a tobacco 
product subgroup (e.g. e-
cigarettes) (n = 6)
(Former)smokers only: n = 12*Reports included in review

(n = 107)
Studies included in meta-
analysis (n = 99)

Identification of studies via databases and registers

noitacifitnedI
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g
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Fig. 1: PRISMA flow diagram. A record refers to an entry in an electronic
article and there may be one or more reports describing individual researc
found in Appendix III.
hypothetical policies (i.e., no plans existing for future
implementation) versus non-hypothetical policies.

Finally, a sensitivity analysis to explore the impact of
risk-of-bias of individual studies on the findings was
performed by repeating the meta-analyses separately for
studies with low risk of bias and studies at higher risk of
bias (i.e., studies that had no or can’t tell on at least one
of the MMAT criteria). As appropriate for proportional
data, publication bias was assessed using funnel plots of
study size against log odds.20,21

Ethics
As we only included previously published studies we did
not seek ethical approval.

Role of the funding source
The funders were not involved in writing the manu-
script or the decision to submit for publication. All au-
thors interpreted the analyses, read and approved the
final manuscript, had full access to all the data in the
study and had final responsibility for the decision to
submit for publication.

Results
14,749 records were identified from the databases. Du-
plicates and reports published before 2004 were
Records identified from:
Citation searching (n = 989)

Reports assessed for eligibility
(n = 12)

Reports excluded (n = 6):
Duplicate study (n = 3)
Conference paper (n = 2)
Dissertation (n = 1)

Identification of studies via other methods

Reports sought for retrieval
(n =12)

database describing a report. A report is a full text published research
h projects. *Reports on support among (former) smokers only can be
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omitted, resulting in 6229 unique records to screen.
Full-text records were assessed for 348 records and 107
reports were included (Fig. 1).22–128 The included reports
presented estimates of public support for novel smoke-
free places from 33 different countries. Appendix II
reports the geographic location, the smoke-free place,
measure of support, sample size, and the reported
support per study.

Most reports (n = 67) assessed support for hypo-
thetical scenarios, i.e., support for smoke-free places not
yet in place without referring to concrete plans for
implementation or actual implementation (see
Appendix III).22–27,29,30,33,34,39,42,43,47–51,56–58,60,61,63–68,71,72,74,75,77–79,81,83,
85–87,89–93,95,99,100,102–106,108,110,112,115,116,119,120,123–126,128,129 Four reports
assessed support for smoke-free policies that were likely
to be implemented,107 or for possible extensions of—or
additions to—existing policies.54,105,118 Thirty-six reports
assessed public support for policies that were already
implemented (Appendix IV), among which five were
introduced at the national level: smoke-free cars with
children or pregnant women in Italy82; a smoke-free
prison policy in Scotland37,114; and a smoke-free public
housing act in the USA.88,121 In the remaining thirty-one
studies support for local smoke-free policies was
assessed regarding university or college
Places of smoke-free policies Estimates of support
across studiesa (n)

Sample

Indoor private 61 950,43

Cars with children 30 518,62

Cars 22 419,44

Homes 9 12,36

Indoor semi-private 25 35,44

Multi-unit housing 17 25,63

Other semi-private 7 975

Outdoor hospitality 24 114,06

Outdoor non-hospitality 208 867,34

Areas surrounding building entrances 8 96,65

Areas surrounding health care facilities 24 32,62

Event locations 24 39,36

Parks & beaches 30 143,59

Playgrounds 20 249,12

Streets or open areas 7 12,10

Public transport stops 24 36,89

School terrains 23 104,30

University campus 38 77,53

Other outdoor areas 9 76,60

Outdoor private 3 10,86

Outdoor semi-private 5 554

Abbreviations: World Health Organization (WHO); interquartile range (IQR). aEstimates a
used the World Bank categorisation, and presented are the percentage of estimates for p
free legislation in place according to WHO classification ranging from 0 to 8 (i.e.,: hea
restaurants, pubs and bars, and public transport).130 We used the data from the year t
ePercentage of estimates for public support for hypothetical vs. implemented smoke-fr

Table 1: Descriptive statistics of 99 studies with 326 estimates of support f

www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
campuses,31,35,38,41,52,76,84,97,109,127 school grounds,40,113 hospi-
tal grounds,40,59,80,117,122 playgrounds,45,113 parks and
beaches,28,54,73,94,107,111,118 multi-unit housing,44,46,70 and
outdoor gathering places such as streets.28,32,98

Risk-of-bias assessment
Risk-of-bias assessment of individual reports is reported
in Appendix V. Forty-two reports scored ‘yes’ on all
MMAT criteria and were therefore considered to have
low risk of bias, 65 reports had at least one ‘no’ or ‘can’t
tell’ and were therefore considered to have a moderate
risk of bias.

Meta-analysis
Eight reports were not included in meta-analyses:
three because public support estimates from the
same study population in more recent years were
available,36,37,77 one report because the outcome mea-
sure included a combined score for novel and tradi-
tional policies,62 one report because it only reported
support combined for multiple countries,125 one report
because it did not present the sample size,128 and two
due to overlapping samples.69,96 Lund et al. also over-
lapped, expect for one estimate on outdoor hospitality
and was therefore still included.83 Public support for
size (n) High income
country (%)b

Number of WHO recommended
smoke-free policies in placec

Median (IQR)

Likert scale
question (%)d

Hypothetical
question (%)e

6 80 6 (7) 100 95

1 83 6 (7) 100 90

9 86 8 (5) 100 100

6 56 1 (2) 100 100

7 79 1 (2) 88 71

9 82 1 (2) 88 71

4 71 2 (6) 88 71

2 75 6 (5) 100 96

4 79 6 (7) 97 77

3 62 5 (6) 100 75

8 91 8 (4) 100 67

7 83 6 (4) 96 92

9 80 7 (6) 97 77

7 80 7 (3) 100 90

1 71 6 (6) 86 38

8 79 6 (5) 100 80

7 78 6 (5) 96 87

4 76 1 (7) 95 74

1 67 3 (6) 89 50

2 100 1 (4) 100 67

9 40 3 (2) 100 100

re the total number of estimates for public support across studies. One study can provide multiple estimates. bWe
ublic support derived from high-income countries. cNumber of enclosed public places covered by traditional smoke-
lth care facilities, educational facilities, universities, governmental facilities, indoor private offices and workplaces,
hat public support was measured. dPercentage of estimates for public support on a Likert-scale vs. binary scale.
ee places.

or novel smoke-free policies included in the meta-analysis.

5
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smoke-free policies was pooled for six main categories
of places, which were further categorised into 15
subgroups. Table 1 provides an overview of the num-
ber of studies and their combined sample sizes per
category of smoke-free places. The majority of coun-
tries in which the studies were conducted had tradi-
tional smoke-free legislation in place covering four to
five out of eight public places. Likert scale questions
were more frequently used than binary questions to
assess support.

In total, data from 896,016 participants were
included in the meta-analyses. Some studies provided
multiple estimates of public support for policies
covering different places, therefore the total number of
observations was 1,938,700. Fig. 2 shows the pooled
estimates of support per category and subcategory of
novel smoke-free policies. Forest plots for each meta-
analysis are provided in Appendix VI and explained
variance per meta-analysis in Appendix VII. The highest
level of support for smoke-free places was found for
indoor private places (73%, 95% CI: 66–79; 61 esti-
mates; 950,436 observations), followed by indoor semi-
private places (70%, 95% CI: 48–86; 25 estimates;
Fig. 2: Summary of pooled support estimates for six categories of smo
from three-level random effects meta-analysis. *Each estimate represent
35,447 observations). Pooled public support was 69% for
outdoor non-hospitality places (95% CI: 65–73; 208 es-
timates; 867,344 observations) and 67% for outdoor
semi-private places (95% CI: 53–79; 5 estimates; 5549
observations). For outdoor hospitality places pooled
support was 50% (95% CI: 43–56; 24 estimates; 114,062
observations) and lowest pooled support was found for
outdoor private places with 41% (95% CI: 18–69; 3 es-
timates; 10,862 observations).

Support was highest for policies making cars car-
rying children smoke-free (86%, 95% CI: 81–89; 30
estimates; 518,621 observations), followed by play-
grounds (80%, 95% CI: 72–86; 21 estimates; 249,127
observations) and school grounds (76%, 95% CI:
69–83; 23 estimates; 104,307 observations). For all
subcategories except outdoor private areas, we found a
mean pooled support higher than 50%. Places with
relatively low levels of support included: parks and
beaches (53%, 95% CI: 47–59; 30 estimates; 143,599
observations), outdoor hospitality places (50%, 95% CI:
43–56; 24 estimates; 114,062 observations) and outdoor
private places (41%, 95% CI: 18–69; 3 estimates; 10,862
observations).
ke-free places, and 15 subcategories. Pooled support was obtained
s a separate meta-analysis.
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Fig. 3: Summary of pooled support estimates for places of smoke-free policies, by gender, smoking status, age group, and parental
status. Pooled support was obtained from three-level random effects meta-analysis.
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Heterogeneity
Heterogeneity was assessed within (level 1) and between
(level 2) studies, and between countries (level 3,
Appendix VII). Overall heterogeneity was 69% or higher
for all types of locations, indicating substantial hetero-
geneity across the three levels.131

Subgroup analyses
Support was almost uniformly significantly higher
among non-smokers and former smokers than among
current smokers with ORs ranging between 2.45 and
6.13 (Fig. 3). Non-smokers showed higher support than
former smokers, although these differences were more
modest (OR range between 1.64 and 3.19). No signifi-
cant differences in support were observed between the
youngest and oldest age groups and between parents
and those without children. Compared to men, women
were slightly but significantly more often in favour of
novel smoke-free policies.

Meta-regression
Meta-regression analyses indicated no significant as-
sociations between question type, study year, and
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
number of indoor public places covered by smoke-free
legislation and support for novel smoke-free policies
(Table 2). People from LMICs generally had compara-
ble levels of support compared to those from high in-
come countries, except for outdoor non-hospitality
policies, where support was substantially higher in
LMICs (OR = 2.12, 95% CI: 1.17–3.68). In post-hoc
analyses support was higher for indoor-private and
outdoor hospitality smoke-free policies when they were
planned or already in place, as compared to when not
yet planned or implemented. For indoor semi-private
policies, the opposite was true (Appendix VIII).

Public support for smoke-free policies following
implementation
We identified 12 studies that evaluated support for
smoke-free policies before and after implementation
(Table 3). Only one study used a controlled design with a
control and intervention location.31 Six studies found
that public support significantly increased following the
introduction of smoke-free policies,31,45,59,76,122,127 and six
studies reported no significant change in
support.52,70,101,114,117,118 Increasing public support
7
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Areas of smoke-free policies Variable OR 95% CI p-value

Indoor private (n = 58)

Study year, per year increase 1.01 (0.93–1.11) 0.744

Number of smoke-free policies in place 0.97 (0.86–1.08) 0.554

Low- and middle-income countrya 1.23 (0.44–3.39) 0.687

Indoor semi-private (n = 24)

Study year, per year increase 1.08 (0.97–1.20) 0.152

Number of smoke-free policies in place 1.14 (0.86–1.52) 0.329

Low- and middle-income countrya 1.19 (0.11–12.92) 0.880

Question typeb 2.40 (0.94–6.14) 0.066

Outdoor hospitality (n = 24)

Study year, per year increase 0.93 (0.85–1.01) 0.086

Number of smoke-free policies in place 1.08 (0.97–1.20) 0.170

Low- and middle-income countrya 1.14 (0.53–2.44) 0.723

Outdoor non-hospitality (n = 204)

Study year, per year increase 0.97 (0.92–1.02) 0.216

Number of smoke-free policies in place 1.02 (0.95–1.09) 0.576

Low- and middle-income countrya 2.19 (1.25–3.86) 0.006

Question typeb 1.06 (0.42–2.67) 0.904

aVersus high-income country (using World Bank criteria). bBinary question.

Table 2: Meta-regression analysis per category of smoke-free place based on 99 studies with 326 estimates of support.
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following implementation was found for smoke-free
public transportation stops and children’s play-
grounds,45 a smoke-free policy on grounds and parking
places of an Australian health service,59 university
campuses,31,76,127 and hospital campuses.122 Two studies
showed a decrease in support directly after imple-
mentation of a policy, which subsequently increased at
follow-up.70,114 Among smokers support also increased
over time in all but one study.

Sensitivity analyses
Pooled estimates for studies at high risk vs. low risk
of bias showed that support for policies concerning
outdoor private places was higher among studies with a
low risk of bias (see Appendix IX). Most higher-risk
studies lacked information on the question “Is the risk
of non-response bias low?”. Funnel plots of sample size
against log odds were not suggestive of publication bias
(Appendix X).
Discussion
This systematic review and meta-analysis including data
from almost 900,000 unique participants from 33
different countries indicates high levels of support for
smoke-free policies in the majority of outdoor areas and
(semi-)private places. Support was particularly high for
smoke-free places where children are commonly
exposed to tobacco smoke, such as cars carrying chil-
dren, playgrounds, and school grounds. Except for out-
door private areas, support was 50% or higher for all
places evaluated. Non-smokers and ex-smokers were
more in favour of smoke-free policies than smokers.
Strengths of the study include the comprehensive
search in six databases, and the absence of any language
restriction. With 107 reports included covering data
from 33 different countries, the body of existing litera-
ture describing support was substantial. Data from 99
studies were pooled for 15 different areas of smoke-free
policies, and we accounted for potential clustering at
country-level by applying a three-level meta-analysis.
Hence, we accounted for variance at participant, study,
and country level. In addition to the meta-analysis we
conducted subgroup analyses, meta-regression, and
sensitivity analyses, providing additional insight in the
patterning of public support for novel smoke-free pol-
icies. Sensitivity analyses generally showed no mean-
ingful differences in support between lower and higher
risk-of-bias studies, suggesting that the evidence is
robust.

A limitation of this study is that generalisability to
other countries from which no surveys were available
may be limited. Although there was no indication for
publication bias, countries included might be subject to
bias, as it is likely that countries planning for novel ways
to reduce negative harms of tobacco among the popu-
lation are more likely to survey support for such policies.
This is reflected by the large number of studies from the
USA where traditional smoke-free policies are already
commonplace, and the low proportion of studies from
LMICs, where governmental actions regarding tobacco
are commonly more limited. Thirteen reports with 69
estimates in our systematic review were from 11 LMICs.
The majority of estimates included in the meta-analysis
(33%) however, were from one country (i.e., republic of
Georgia). Other limitations of this study concern the
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
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Author Places covered by
smoke-free policy

Measurements and comparison Findings Support (percentage, unless
otherwise specified)

Berg (2020) University campus 1 pre- and 1 post-measurement among
an intervention and control campus

Support for smoke-free university
campuses significantly increased
following their introduction, while no
changes were seen at the control
campus. Support was measured on a 1
to 5 scale, where lower scores indicate
a more favourable view towards a
smoke-free campus favourable towards
smoking.

Mean (SD)
Campus with policy:
Pre: 2.52 (1.50)
Post: 1.71 (0.95)
Campus without policy:
Pre: 2.59 (1.55)
Post: 2.63 (1.43)

Dono (2014) Public transport stops and
playgrounds

2 pre- and 1 post-measurement for
public transport stops
1 pre- and 1 post-measurement for
children’s playgrounds

Support for smoke-free public
transport stops and children’s
playgrounds significantly increased
following their introduction, for
smokers as well as non-smokers.

Pre (2003): 79.6%
Pre (2005): 78.3%
Post (2013): 93.5%
Odds ratio (OR) for post compared to
pre intervention level of support
OR: 3.8 95% CI (3.0–4.7)
Pre (2005): 94.8%
Post (2013): 97.8%
OR: 2.5 95% CI (1.8–3.6)

Farran (2021) University campus 1 pre- and 1 post-measurement Support for smoke-free university
campuses did not significantly change
following their introduction, for
smokers as well as non-smokers.

Smokers:
Pre: 66.0%
Post: 73.2%
Non-smokers:
Pre: 91.5%
Post: 94.6%

Hale (2017) Health care grounds 2 post-measurements Support for smoke-free health care
grounds significantly increased
following their introduction.

After 6 months: 70%
After 3 years: 74%
OR for 6 months vs. 3 years after
implementation
OR: 1.25 95% CI (1.02–1.52)

Kennedy (2015) Multi-unit housing 1 pre- and 2 post- measurements Among smokers, support for smoke-
free multi-unit housing significantly
decreased directly after
implementation, but increased again 2
years later.
Among non-smokers, support for
smoke-free multi-unit housing did not
significantly change at both time-
points.

Smokers:
Pre: 26.0%
After 1 year: 22.9%
After 3 years: 29.4%
Non-smokers:
Pre: 86.7%
After 1 year: 88.5%
After 3 years: 88.2%

Lechner (2012) University campus 1 pre- and 3 post-measurements Support for smoke-free university
campuses significantly increased
following their introduction. Support
was measured on a score 1 to 7, where
higher is more favourable towards
smoke-free environment.

Mean (SD)
Pre: 4.57 (2.43)
After 1 year: 5.33 (2.22)
After 2 years: 5.47 (2.04)
After 3 years: 5.77 (1.93)

Riad-Allen (2017) Hospital campus 1 pre- and 2 post-measurements Support for hospital campuses did not
significantly change following their
introduction. Support was measured
on a score 1 to 7, where higher is more
favourable towards smoke-free
environment.

Mean (SD)
Pre: 3.89 (1.31)
After 6 months: 3.75 (1.16)
After 1 year: 3.87 (1.34)

Sweeting (2021) Prison 2 pre- and 1 post measurement Support for smoke-free prisons did not
significantly change over time, for
prisoners as well as staff.

Prisoners:
Hypothetical: 23.5%
Pre: 25.0%
Post: 27.3%
Staff:
Hypothetical: 79.0%
Pre: 69.9%
Post: 83.7%

Unrod (2012) Campus (both indoor and
outdoor areas)

1 pre- and 1 post-measurement Support for smoke-free campuses did
not significantly change following their
introduction, for smokers as well as
non-smokers.

Non-smokers:
Pre: 86.0%
Post: 89.7%
Smokers:
Pre: 19.8%
Post: 16.7%

(Table 3 continues on next page)
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smoke-free policy

Measurements and comparison Findings Support (percentage, unless
otherwise specified)

(Continued from previous page)

Waddell (2014) Parks and beaches 2 pre- and 1 post-measurement Support for smoke-free public parks
and beaches did not significantly
change following their introduction.

Public parks:
2010: 52%
2011: 46%
Post: 47%
Public beaches:
2010: 48%
2011: 44%
Post: 50%

Wheeler (2007) Hospital campus 1 pre- and 1 post-measurement Support for smoke-free hospital
campuses significantly increased
following their introduction.

Pre: 83.3%
Post: 89.9%

Wray (2020) University campus 1 pre- and 1 post-measurement Support for smoke-free university
campuses significantly increased
following their introduction.

Pre: 75%
Post: 84%

Table 3: Public support following implementation of smoke-free policies from 12 studies investigating pre and post implementation support.
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different ways in which support was assessed. We did
take into consideration the type of answer categories,
and did not find large differences when participants
were asked if they supported smoke-free policies with a
yes-no question or on a Likert scale. Some papers re-
ported proportion not in favour of a policy and outcome
estimates were reversed. Although for one study this led
to the reported outcome including neutral and positive
answers, potentially overestimating support, any bias
resulting from this will be very limited. Negative or
positive framing of a question might also influence the
response.132 These aspects may have contributed to the
substantial heterogeneity observed across studies, in
addition to existing cultural and contextual differences.
Finally, the minimum sample size requirement of 400
participants might have caused an underrepresentation
of locations with smaller populations, such as sub-
sidised housing or inpatient facilities. For a complete
overview of excluded full reports see Appendix XI.

Previous studies have shown strong increases in
support for novel smoke-free policies over time,11 which
was not confirmed in our study. Since support was
generally high, it is possible that support already
reached a plateau, after which little change is observed.
Policy makers might be concerned that actual imple-
mentation can backfire support. Our review indicates
that this concern is not backed by previous literature,
with 6 out of 12 studies that assessed support before and
after implementation showing an increase in
support.31,45,59,76,122,127 Among the remaining studies sup-
port was often already high, indicating a plateau in
support.52,70,76,114 An additional worry could be that sup-
port is theoretical and might change when it regards
actual implementation. However, our study showed no
differences in support between implemented policies
and hypothetical scenarios. For outdoor non-hospitality
places, the group with most estimates, no significant
differences were found, indicating support is equally
high for hypothetical questions as for implemented
policies. Another consideration for policy makers could
be that a high level of support may not necessarily
ensure adequate compliance with smoke-free policies,
especially in places where enforcement is challenging.
Additional research is needed to investigate optimal
approaches to enforcement, including self-enforcement
in places where formal regulation is lacking.

Public support is an essential element facilitating
policy implementation. We identified highest levels
of support for places where children are frequently
exposed to tobacco smoke. For example, support for
smoke-free cars when driving with children was
much higher (86%) compared to a generic policy
making cars smoke-free (57%). Similarly, support for
smoke-free playgrounds (80%) was higher compared
to support for smoke-free parks and beaches (53%).
On average, support was highest for indoor private
places; this was primarily driven by the high level of
support for smoke-free cars carrying children. Apart
from that, support was generally higher for semi-
private places compared to private places. For
example, support for smoke-free regulations in
multi-unit housing (76%) was higher compared to
private housing (59%).

Of all places evaluated in our study, the highest level
of support was found for smoke-free cars: eight out of
ten participants were in favour of cleaning the air in cars
when children are present. This is in agreement with a
previous brief review of support for smoke-free cars,
which included studies up to 2008.133 Our report,
including studies up to 2022, similarly shows consis-
tently high levels of support for smoke-free cars with
children. This is important given the established impact
of smoke-free car policies, which have been shown to
reduce exposure to second-hand smoke by 31%,7,134 and
reduced paediatric hospital admissions for asthma in
Scotland.135
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
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A similarity between the places with highest support
was their link with children, suggesting the effective-
ness of approaching tobacco control as a child health
issue.136 In addition to protecting children from tobacco
smoke exposure, smoke-free policies in these places also
protect children through role-modelling, i.e., being less
exposed to smoking imagery which decreases their risk
of becoming a smoker.137,138 This perspective is espe-
cially important to justify smoke-free policies in outdoor
areas that are well ventilated but have many underage
visitors, such as beaches. Another argument for ban-
ning smoking in such areas is its impact on reducing
littering from cigarette butts, which contain micro-
plastics and other toxic substances that pollute the
environment.139,140 Such aspects may be used to inform
the public of why smoke-free policies are important,
other than directly protecting individuals from being
exposed to other people’s tobacco smoke.

The large number of reports included enabled us to
evaluate differences in support between population
subgroups. Perhaps unsurprisingly, higher levels of
support were found among non-smokers and former
smokers compared to current smokers.11,141 Further-
more, subgroup analyses identified a small difference in
support among men and women, with higher levels of
support among women. This may be because women
generally perceive SHS as more harmful compared to
men,142 and see smoking as less socially acceptable.143 As
voluntary smoke-free rules are already often applied by
parents in places such as private homes and cars,144–146

we anticipated that levels of support would be higher
among parents. However, no significant differences
were found between parents and non-parents. This
pattern more widely applied to smoke-free places
involving children, which may indicate that child health
is not solely a matter of parents, but regarded important
by society at large.

The results presented in this paper indicate that the
majority of the surveyed population is in favour of
smoke-free environments beyond places currently being
legislated. The consistent high level of support for
smoke-free policies in cars carrying children in partic-
ular, indicates momentum for increased implementa-
tion of regulation in this area. Support was consistently
high not only for cars carrying children but for all places
where children often go. Framing smoke-free policies as
a children’s rights or child health issue as part of a
broader smoke-free or tobacco-free generation initiative
can provide a good starting point for implementing
novel smoke-free policies.147,148 Furthermore, smoke-free
policies that go beyond enclosed public places and the
workplace should be part of a comprehensive tobacco
control programme, including other measures such as
tax increases, reducing the number points of sale and
banning tobacco display. How support for one measure
affects other measures could be assessed in future
research.
www.thelancet.com Vol 59 May, 2023
Support for novel smoke-free policies is generally
high across countries, especially for policies in places
where children are present. This indicates that there is
substantial momentum for policy-makers to take the
next step in protecting the public, and children in
particular, from the harmful effects of tobacco smoke
exposure by expanding smoke-free policies.
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